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ASmNCTOSrCITT,Ieci5;-
ftVe :haveluthority for slatin g, thai on the

first notice to the British government of the
conduct of captain Bradley in, the "harbour of

ew-Yor- k, it was signiSed - to our Jrilhister ,

in London, that the Lords: Commissioners of
the British Admiralty, highly disapproving
.that conduct, had given orders for the Wnme- -

ri :..r.-:- i-.
;-

- :

" jPleasnf c ofilope. ' Pleasnrej Memory..

Var3Ter!s Boy, ' Wables J.; "

faradise Lost, Ossian'i Poems
Ovid's. Art of Love , V." .

. Pleasures of Imagination. '...'Thompson's. Seasons: Youny Spouter "

The A Igerine Captive. Baixij Tretrek-Bdlisariu-

-- Monimaor Beggar Cirl
Mountain Xiirl. Cecelia "

Count Rodeiiick'a Castle f
-- ';"..: 1

Charlotte's Letters. --Sorrows-of rif r
Evelina . lUmsseau'a Eloisa -

VHAT,formj yon with fiery eyes,
That On the rapid, whirlwind flie'?
A bloody aoear her hand sustains,
With racks, and wheels, and galling chaifv;

KJrim lowers her brow, dire intent
mischief, blood, and slaughter bentx- - j

Her flight, which quite out stnpa the wino,
LeavesJieavenly-Reaso- n lar.be hind
Pity, dejected, view afar

.,The' fury rushing to the war ;

. While Mercy with an aspect sweet,
groaning' 'neath the monster's feet!

' High blazes red the torturing fire, .

. 'Where truth arid innocence expire ;

"While hellish shouts and, clangors vise.
To drown the wretched victim's cries
JToo well the fiend is known to fame. ? t

Crasville --Abbey
IleIl uponEjartfi; Man of Feeling
Henrietta Bellman. IHegerte4 w"
Xiove at. Knit' $igbu ' Montalbert
Romance of the Forest. Movdaunt'
The Ring. Vicar of Wakefield
Alexis. Visit dor: a Week ;,

The Old Maid. Pkasihg Instructor
Tristram Shandy. Telcrnachus. ..: ,
Beauties of Eieldingv "What Ila Been.
"Female Spectator.. Parental Monitor
lady! Miscdlany; Lady ' Monitor
nailer's Letters. KaescJasuHi Dinarbas'

' Falkener's Shipwreck. -- MoscliCC Abbey.
Perplexities----

1
'

Robinson Crusoe
Tlieodore; Cyphon ' " ' '

George Barnwell u

Ortejiburgh Family - . -

vllolidays t Home Songster's Magazine -

Tale of the Times'.; iChurlotte Tcniple.- -
Beggar Boy ; Fool of Quality
JVdejaidetle Sancerre

" Ljfe of Christ
Biirket on the New Testament
"i he Sermom and other practical works of '

-

the late R-e- Ralph Erskinif
Studies of Nature. Immortal Mentor
Heiyey's Meditations. Poor Man's Help
Theatre of God's Judgment
Watts on the Glory of Christ
Afflicted M&ii's Companion'
Rippon's Hymns

T

In every clime, by many a name ; '

Fell Discord hot'fromburriing hell,
JAVko: fell 'when heaven's bright legion fcUr

And sally 'd from the shades below,
To work mankind eternal woe.
Say, could the muse ofHomer count
Of thy foul deed the vast amount;

J. Or k, whose hallowed harp could smgr
--vOf sin and death the mortal spring?

. .Urg'd on by thee n Eden's land,
"' Was lifted first the murdering hand ;

Wheji earth first drank the purple flood
Otmartyr'd.. Abel's guiltless blood ;

'

Which smoakmg to the pitying skies
for heavenly vengeance cries;

'"'With multiplying Jiian,the rage ,

;For slaughter butri'd from age towage ;
planning cities fi x the bounds,

And claiming part disputed grounds ; ....... v

Divided tribes appear in arms,
Loud rings the region with alarms.
Out at the peaceful midnight hour,
When balmy sleep's refreshing power
O'er all the slumbering town prevails,

1

Horror the affrighted ear assails,
From bureYmg.roofs' foul smoke and fire,
In columns to the clouds aspire'
WhiU; factions crew, .

: Exult transported at the view. '

On hapless Europe's ample plums,
At large the infernal fury reigas
Virtue she humbles in the dust,
To satiate cruelty and lust.
See husband from their consorts torn;
See children left their eires to mourn.

' The valiant youth, the tender maid, .

; Doom'd to the axe or murdering blade.
Wild screams of ravjsh'd virgins here,

" Driven by her cur&'jl malignant band .

Pity dejected (lies thelartd
Justice disclaim'd in haste recedes,
Artd virtue prostituted bleeds.;
Religion, offspring of the skies,
Trod in the duBt,'iniulted lies.

Oh, nsver may this demon be,
'Happy Columbia, found. with thee ;

Oh. may she ne'ef thy sons entice,
To listen to her syren voice ;
Whose be suggestions can impart,
Black poison to the human heart ; .

And quick as lightning fire the mind, ,

To damn the peace of all mankind.
GAVIN .TdKNSULU

ftroyin paVir bncAalf ot its flfength.
The ejftery"1 .of the ,ramodoje will eit;
lie directed againlt the fortificaiQns which
'Are reprefented to be already injured, aU
thoueh the degree of i6jtfr.jot ftated.
Every dajs itstil may he expelled to bring .

ui intelligence gi the lull mnicbien ot an
adequate pu hi fhtnent on the Bey, of the'
restoration of peat, and, wtfhppe, of. the
uoeration ot our.capiivc cmzens.

'.Charleston Times,

Tin' following is the refult of the New-Hampfh-
ire

eleftoaleleclion.
, Rfpub. 6667

'.v: ' fed. 336

ftenub. majority, 27
Fed
'

maj. lall Axig.- - 1065

- V" 27!

Hepub.gainftnceAng. 133

In New-Jerf- ey the refult of the pub- -'
fv r. v .t d ' ! .5?r .man cungreis uctter was

x
Federal do. 130)

Thehiehefl number of votes yivenfor
the RepubHcn Eicaoral Ticke', wai
13,119. No federal tieket for Eleaors;
was 1 un, ; '

ALLMAM) HALL
HAS FOR SALE,
THK FOiLOWITUG : .

BOOKS 6c .STATIONJRT, .

Wilmington, Dec. 25, 1804.
Carey's edition of Guthrey's Geouranhv with

an Atlas .
'

Morse's Universal Geography
'Universal Gazeteer, the.latest edifion
.Adams's Flowers of Modern Travels

Geography '
fJohnston's, Jones's, Bailey', Envick'sartd

. , Walker'a Dictionaries - - - - - - -

Bartolomew't Voyage tothe East-Indi- es

M'Kenzie's Voyages, :wilh an Alia
Berkeley's Minute Philosopliy
Burke on the Sublime
Burton's Lectures on.Female Education
Beauties of Addison '

of Locke
Dodsley's Select Fables
Junius's Letters. .Lee's Memoirs
Johnston's Lives of the Poets

' The Idler. The Mirror. The Taller
American Husbandry
The Frugal House Wife or Complete Wo-

man Cook '
"Steuben's Exercises
Cavalry Discipline
Wisdom in Miniature
Aikin't Letters. Seneca's Morals
Franklin's Life. Rowe's Letters
Priestley's Lectures on History and General

Policy
Blair's Lectures Y

Sheridan on Elocution
Goldsmith's Natural History
Gordon's History of the AmciHcanTlevolntroa
Jefferson's Notes on Virginia '

The Life of Robert Lord Clive
Zimmerman on Solitude
Reid's Essays on the intellectual and Active

Powers of Man
"Stewart's Elements of the Philosophy of the

Human Mind
llutton'a Logaritiisms

Conic Sections
Simpson's , do.

Elcraents of Eucfid '

Gil Bias
Causto's Sufferings in the InqMitition
Bonaparte's Life and Campaigns
Nicholson's Navigator
Hamilton Moore's Epitome
The Seaman's Daily Assistan- t- ..
The. American Coast Pilot .

The North-Americ- an Pilot, being a collec-
tion of Sixty accurate Charts and Plans

The American Practical Navigator
Eagluh Grammars
Latin do.
Horace Virgil Cornell! Neposk Clark's

Sallust
Schrevelii Lexicon
Ovid's Metamorphoses
Young's Iatin and English Dictionary
French Prosodical Grammar
Chambaud's French and English Exercises
Columbian Orator
Duncan's Logic. Harris's Hermes
Young Man's best Companion
Hill's Arithmetic Pikes do.
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i diate removal of capt. Bradley from the com- -

nana onus whiuiiiu uu iui ma returning
to England to answer for hisroceeding

Making a further appropriation for carrying11
tt effect the treaty of amity, commerce and
navigaion' between Ms Britannic, Majesty

..and the United Stties of Amerieai - . u.

EE it enacted by the Senate and Hotist of '. R- -

preseat&tives of theUnited States of America in
Congress assembled, That a sura not exceed-

ing seventy, thousand dollars, , ibe and the
' tame hereby is appropriated, to be paid on-d-er

the direction of. the Presidont of the UU
te'dStaies out of any monies in the treasury
nototherwise appropriated, for the purpoie
of ..carrying into' eflect the seventh article of

the treaty of amity, commerce and navigai
lion between his Britannic Majesty and . the
United States of America.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of'the House o) '. Representatives,

A. BURR,
; Vice-Preside- nt of the United States, nd Presi--'

dent of theSenate.

TH s JEFFERSON;

NORFOLK. November 27.
Capt. Wills arrived here on Saturday in

the sch'r Seventy-si- x, from Teneriffe,
that just before he sailed, the packet

had arrived there from Cadiz, andhad brought
accounts of an earthquake having happened
at that place, which had done much damage.
The inhabitants of the island of Majorca and
Minorca, had revolted, and had declared they
would no longer hold themselves amenable to
the Spanish government. At Malaga, dis-

turbances of a serious nature had taken place.
It having been deemed necessary to blockade -

the city, both by land and sea, to prevent the
spreading of the fever raging' there, the

,reduced.to .desperation; from the
. want of provisions, attacked the blockad-
ing troops, and. defeated them with great
slaughter

Captain Hil'er,ofthe Antelope, (arri-- -
ved at New-Yor- k) informs that when he
left Lifbon, the American 'frigate EfTex.,

captain Barron, had: arrived there, and
had --been put under . quarantine. Two
Moorifh Clips were lying in the Tagui,
one of ihem wesof 36 guns, the other t ft;
they were badly manned, and were taking
in of provifioni and (lores. A

their defigns were not known, ihe EHck-wa- s

to ramain there to watch their mo.
tion.

Charleston, JDec.Z
A letter from Columbia Rates, that

there will he an election for two Senators
in Congtefs, as general Sumter'i' time

: expires in March, and Major Butler has'
rcligned. Paul Hamilton, Esq. is the
only perfon fpoken ot as Governor, It
is generally thought that a flop will be

'put to the importation of Africans, this
lefiion. . '

A report' of a very' dlflreffing nafirre,
(fays- - an Albany paper, Nov. --5,) has
reached tis from Niagara: that Judge'
C art w right, and a number of (he princi-
pal judicial officers of the Upper Canada,
a fliort time Cnce, on their. paiTage from
Kinllon 10 York, .where a court was to
be held for the trial of a MelTafauga In-

dian for irrnrdet, have all perifhed no in
formation having been received of them
for ten or fifteen daya' af'er their fai-l-

Jnt,n.cl Pl!l! ? f wreck paving. been:
diicoverea on trie ue, wmcn 11 was icar-c- d

was the unfortunate vcird which they
of, - - 'were on .bdafd -

Our accounts from the Mediterranean
add frefh at tell at ions to the valor and con-

duct ot uur feamcn. - The bombardment
of Tripoli has commenccti tinder oircum-(lanc- es

thai promife full and brilliant fuc
ccf. Commodore Prcbte has ft i ted the
earlirft importunity of redncing by force

. the pirates 10 a fenfe of jnflice. His ar
rangement!, io ur as mey appear, nave
bten judicious, and have been ciowncd
with' gecat fu"cef. The regular dif-patch-

es

haveno', we are advifed, been yet
received by the fecrttary of the navy
But wa.are auihorifed 10 ftaie, on the
p rourd ot corroborating inforniaiion, the
contents of the letters.-rcctive- at Phila-

delphia,, to be authentic: Tht force en-rsg- rd

in the bombardment Is not flateJ.
it it probable, ho'wever, that the whole
under ihe command of the commoilori was
rniged. The fjnilron previouf tnihe
late equipment, confined of, the frigata
Co')ftitiiti(U cu;imiandcd bf commodore,
Pfchle, ot Iwn btis, three fchooncil, fix
gtm.lnjiti,' catrying each a iwenty.four
po.tt.ilcf , and two moruf bom. 1 u p--ple

our forcri T'tpo'i hid loo turn in-- b

a olil fiw capactiv wtiK ppis, her
tirtsVn;iticmi, and ftveial vcllrli, incspa-h- l

el ftiiom rifitlancf'. Of the tun- -
;j lr,4.( hrft irf uken tfu SfM uftk,

jlaxter'a Saint's Rest .

Boston's Fourfold State of Man .

Belknap's Dissertation on Christ
Fordyce's Sermons to young Ladies

.

' '

Garden of the Soul
Whole Duty of Man
RomaineV Walk of Faith

.

' v .

Russel 's Seven Sermons ... .. .
;

Sturm's Reflections
M'Ewen on the Types .

Family Instructor. Wood's Mentor
Family Bibles, -

School do.
Ttrstaments and Psalters,
Brown' Concordance
Whitfield's Life
Tlic Christian's Guide
Church Government
Large and Small Prayer Books
Psalms k Hymns t

Sacramental Directory
A Treatiae on the Sanctification ofthe Lord's 1

Day
Sacramental Catechism
Origin of Evil
American Preceptor ,

; tree's American Accomptant
Scott's Lessons
Fraxcr's Assistant
School Master's Assistant
Spelling-Book- s

New-Englan- d Primers "

A
w

Collection of Hymns and Spiritual Songs,
; for the Methodist Society.

A variety of Political and other Pamphlets
Giaydon's Digest of the Laws ofthcUnid

States
Martin's Duty of Executors and Administra-

tors
Martin's Justice,
A complete Revisal of the Laws of North- -

Carcnia, to 1803
Hay woowN Reports
Taylor's do.
Evans's Essays
Latch's Cases
FUiherbert'a Natura Bretiina
Pothier on Obligations
Gilbert's Distresses
Proctor'a Practice of Law j
Buchin's Dwnestic MediclmP

, Hunter on the Blood
' A Treatise on the Hagve and Ycjrow-Feve- r,

"Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia -
.

Charts General, English Channtl, Coast of
Spain and Portugal, Cayenne, Bars and
uiver of tijpert. fcc. c

Cape Fear Pilol
A variety of Blank Books
All kinds of Shipping, and other Blanks
Paper-Thi- ck post folio-h- in do jairt

post foolscap Pott, and Blotting.
Wafers', red ar.d blaOi Sealing Wax, Shining

Sand, Ink-Powde- r of the best quality,
Pour.cc, Pencils, best Dutch Quills, kefce.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 3.

The following account of the different
iuiki in the. United States, tiviy not be unan-tcrest- mj

to some of our readers: It is ta-

ken tram the Baltimore American of' Mon-
day last.

'

Banks in tkt United States.'
Jlank of North-Ameri- ca .1781 1,000,000

Massachusetts J 178 4'KJ,(00
Maryland 1790 300,000
Do. augmsnted from?

; 1793 to 1301 S 85,000

New York 1791 930,000
United States !"!)! 10,000,000

Providence Banh 1791 400.000
jjawh of PcnnsTlTanja ZZ7: l792 ?tX.000- -

Albny 170,000
South-Carolin- a 1792 ' 675,000

Union Unk of RoMon .1792 1,200,000
Essex Bank of 5.dcm 179? 125.000
.N'ewlUmphire flank 1792 - 150.000
lUnkof Al-and- rn 179; 500,000
.Jhrtforilsrt ; 1792" 100,tK)0'!
L'ntu.i IUmW Ncw-Lwido- n 1793 100,000
Ncw-Hv- n- Bank 1792 f,00d

nkof Colombhi 1794 4d7,00di
Newbnrrport 17VJ 125,000

-1--' Khodc-hUiu- I 1793 1 00.000
r-- Wilmmgton I7J I lo,no9

... lUlihnore J7y 1,700,000
CIouccMifr k. Cape Ann 17J6

60,000
Mi tdU't tMii Hank 17V3 7300
Maiifmten L'nk 1799 2,000,000
Wmhinsion Bank, West. 100 30,000
H uik of Bristol, It. I. SOO 80,000
r.rltAU4elUrikoi Providence 1 801 133,000
rarincrVftanfc of laninhnrg 1 8 J I , 73,000
Mtt ll.u.V uf S. Carohna' 1801 l(V),000
iut of KLntuckcjr ' 18oJ 500,000

of Philadelphia . Ijj l,OOOXk)
,Hm WJcot k Co'vllink

hi X. York, wir,U, will' bt J
rtip9ycd lo jirsjy hore,
an hibtnin a chaitcr.'frum C 1,000,000

IW U'giilaujrg cf Ncp- - J

Jtr.cy. . J
Ihtiknf

t'i Uikg(Bllin1oft6i'vt 1

pti'tKllheih; h JI hav1! f
.fioo,yowO

ciiatUr for

T..l Dnll. c.yo.wn

Almanacks for 1805.
MMMWaHpMMaMaBMWMaMBMBnaMMBaBS)

Teh Dollari Reward,
ana All, aiie4Sts caas

WILL U fm Ik tki mp 4 trt!a
bm, f bcl la Jill f, U.i I (fi u,

y ( mm IAU, U tt r ikf U.
1U U t Urn aWit kiS, rmj VIkS, Qm Mi(

! tit kit tot wt ! a rh,4. H U4
hta U m t,r, a lmlf tain 4 mini

Svavffan uttt.
AN aitltft of t (TiU s4 (lrr (U4 fc(t'ia

SttVoriaCHialarlai atrf i( ala avtt.
a. c. ixt'A.

Kiw.rU Cavatf, Sf. ittf. ;

TOli E RENTED,

THE dwelling lloufa, at prcfent a.
by Mr. Joctlp, fen'r for

particular app'r to the fuHicrirr.
ANNE J. YOl'NGFIR- Wilmington, Dec. u, t?.oj. iS

Taplin's Farriery
Free Mason's Monitor
Murray's English Reader
Otdcastlc'a Remarks on the History of Eng.

land
Brydon'i Tour through Sic illy and Malta
British Antiquities
Wallace's ancient Peerages
The Spectator
Johnston's Rambler ...
The Minstrel, or Anecdotes of distinguished

Personages in the 1 lih Century
State Trials
Somervillc's Tolitka! Transactions
Spirit of Despotism ,

PcriRrine Piekle. Tom Jones .,
Nocturnal Visit. Rhodcrick Random .
A Peep at the World , V
Mfsuriesof Udolpho
Science Revived or the Vision of Alfred ,

The new Complete Letter Writer


